MATCH INVITATION
Porkkalan Ampujat IPSC will host PorkkA PCC SM – Finnish IPSC PCC Nationals 2022,
Internationally sanctioned Level III IPSC Match on 13-14.8. of August 2022.
Divisions: PCC
Sectors (safe angles of fire) are reduced due to safety regulations of shooting area.
Location of the range
Uudenmaan Prikaati, Syndalen, Tvärminnentie 855, 10900 Hanko
The area is a military zone, so please use only the marked routes. Markings will be done inside the
area itself and the route will be marked with IPSC targets from the main road (Road 25)
Hankoniementie: https://maps.app.goo.gl/TUQYN7SJKNDCDp9q9
Schedule
Pre- Match 13.8.2022 (pre-match schedule will be announced later)
Main match check-up: 14.8.2022 07.30 directly at stages
Match briefing starts: 14.8.2022 7.45 at stages
Shooting starts: 14.8.2022 08.00
Rules
According IPSC PCC latest rules (January 2019). Only the members of IPSC are allowed to
participate.
Organization
Match Director: Kari Laaksonen, PorkkA
Range Master: Marko Reinikainen, PorkkA
Stats: Timo Haka, PorkkA
QM: Fredrik Palokas, PorkkA
Prizes
Each division 1st, 2nd 3rd will be awarded. Teams will be awarded (if required numbers of
competitors fill up).
Number of stages
Competition consists of 12 stages + PF.
Number of rounds
Approximately 210 + PF.

MATCH INVITATION
Match capacity
The total capacity of the match is 140 shooters (main match 100 and pre-match 40). Of these,
there will be reserved slots for participants of the Nordic countries and Finnish ranking (total 40).
Entry fee
Entry fee is 100 € and team 50 € and should be paid within 1 week of approval or the place may be
given to another. The shooters from Nordic countries and Finnish ranking will be approved first.
Entry fee is refundable only with approved (medical certificate) reason.
Registration
Registration starts 1.6.2021 at 19:00. and closes 30.6. at 24.00
Registration address: https://shootnscoreit.com/event/22/14654/
Officials (RO) registration: practical@porkkalanampujat.fi

Banking information, edit 2.6.2022
Payments via SSI

Food service
There will be a food service in the area. Match fee covers the food service, lunch is included. There
is also possibility to buy extra (coffee, sandwich, sweets etc.).
There will be more information to competitors regarding this due to Covid-19, if necessary.

Porkkalan Ampujat welcome all PCC Shooters to competition

More info
Kari Laaksonen, practical@porkkalanampujat.fi

